
Software Update Notification

We recently released a software update for the Interface, Hospital, HHA, RHC, CORF,
OPO, CHDR, SNF, ESRD, HO, FQHC, Hospice, and LTCIR systems. The reasons for
this update are listed below.

This update also incorporates the Worksheet S, Part I, check box to the certification
and settlement summary statement for electronic signature submission to the
Hospital 2552-10 system. This provision is available as an option for cost reporting
periods ending on or after 12/31/2017 in accordance with 42 CFR 413.24(f)(4)(iv).  In
addition HFS modified the ECR export screens to incorporate the new Regulations. 
We anticipate the development of a recorded demonstration next week and will
update users as we proceed. 

Vis i t our webs i te

Update Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.64.0.3
  
PS&R - Updated the PS&R csv import to account for CMS change to the format by
including the "Pre-Sequestration Demo Reduction " and "Post-Sequestration Demo
Reduction" fields and amounts. (D001-00-017128)
 

Hospital, 2552-10, version 13.2.164.0
 
Auditor - Added ability to change line description for new lines. (D001-00-017041)

Auditor - Modified software to permit addition of new RHC units and corresponding
line numbers on Worksheet S-8. (D001-00-017051)

Calculate - Corrected an issue with the calculation of Worksheet E, Part A, line 213,
for Rural Demo hospitals with Low Volume payments. (D001-00-017137)

Calculate - Corrected an issue with the calculation of Worksheet E-2, line 207, for
Rural Demonstration providers. (D001-00-017149)

Calculate - Corrected an issue where Worksheet E-1, Part II was not opening up for PR
providers qualifying for HIT. (D001-00-017167)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJlc8fJ805OnU1jAXF_MRyjDEpYmIG72tUrBc13INiLQkpGmJQN5NSIkK7NitPma13XXEf1Xn9M0YybJT3W4glnEb30EDKv6cSyfiE8ROzcu2Q58Gg8OztK-jfxZj1vYQ2WmeMoLULtkNuuneq8IXeoMEEGRAZEgsaMxKbV5eLQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJlc8fJ805OnU1jAXF_MRyjDEpYmIG72tUrBc13INiLQkpGmJQN5NSIkK7NitPma13XXEf1Xn9M0YybJT3W4glnEb30EDKv6cSyfiE8ROzcu2Q58Gg8OztK-jfxZj1vYQ2WmeMoLULtkNuuneq8IXeoMEEGRAZEgsaMxKbV5eLQ=&c=&ch=


ECR Export - Modified the ECR export screens to incorporate the new Regulations
providing for the Electronic Signature and Submission or the Certification and
Settlement Summary Page of the Medicare Cost Report. This provision is available as
an option for cost reporting periods ending on or after 12/31/2017. (D001-00-016697)

ECR Import - Corrected issue with the calculation of the Worksheet B-1 salary
statistic. (D001-00-017129)

Edits - Per CMS clarification, Level One edit 10160A should not be applied to non-IPPS
providers (CAHs). (D001-00-017157)

Help - Corrected a formatting inconsistency for Worksheet S-3, Part IV Example 4.
(D001-00-015427)

Help - Added an HFS note to Worksheet E, Part A, line 35, regarding the FFY 18
Correction Notice UCC DSH table. (D001-00-016280)

Help - Add an HFS note to Worksheet M-4, line 7, stating "Prior to T10, the amount
came from W/S M-2 line 16, this is a retroactive change.". (D001-00-016917)

Help - Added a HFS Note for Worksheet A-8-2, clarifying that non-allowable services'
cost is eliminated on Worksheet A-8-2, column 18. (D001-00-017108)

Help - Add an HFS note to Worksheet S-2, Part I, Line 40 stating "Only Worksheet S-2
Pt I, Line 40, column 2, should be completed for cost reports that do not straddle 10/1
of any year.". (D001-00-017118)

Other - When Worksheet S is opened, the screen will default to display the Part III
Settlement Summary tab. (D001-00-017127)

PS&R - Updated the PS&R csv import to exclude amounts that are not assigned to the
cost report such as SEQ, UCC DSH, Low Volume Payment, and HAC. We also have
assignments set up for Demo reduction amounts pre and post sequestration. 
(D001-00-017177)
 
Worksheets - Fixed an issue where Worksheet D, Part III was not showing within the
HFS software for data input even though all printing options showed desired result.
Now, the software shows the full Worksheet D, Part III. (D001-00-017130)
 

Hospital, 2552-96, version 25.100.164.0
 
PS&R - Changed the import process to exclude PS&R report 110 Total Capital Payment
amount as this is not assigned and was causing confusion as the amounts were
included as charge totals. (D001-00-017052)

HHA, 1728-94, version 17.12.164.0
 
ECR Export - During the ECR creation, Worksheet D, line 25.51 was not being
exported. This has been corrected. (D001-00-017131)



 
Help - Added links to Worksheet S-5, parts III & IV to the help screen. 
(D001-00-016281)
 
 
RHC, 222-92, version 14.10.164.0
 
339 - Update software to reflect changes made in Transmittal 9 for 339
Questionnaire. (D001-00-016142)
 
 
CORF/CMHC, 2088-92, version 9.52.164.0
 
Special Reports - Updated SR904 for the published CY 2018 Statewide Urban and Rural
limits. (D001-00-017039)
 

OPO, 216-94, version 6.31.164.0
 
339 - Update software to reflect changes made in Transmittal 9 for 339
Questionnaire. (D001-00-016143)

339 - Updated printout page numbers to match CMS page numbering for CMHC, RHC
and OPO systems. Removed Exhibit 2 from the OPO system. (D001-00-016934)
 
Management Reports - Fixed issue with Report 63 not producing the first and second
columns of the report in the OPO software. (D001-00-017057)
 
 
CHDR, version 43.5.164.0
 
Critical Edits - Added following two Critical Edits. Page 0, Line 27.00, Col: 0.00, HFS
Code [4] - Item Not Completed [COMPLETER BUSINESS E-MAIL ADDRESS CANNOT BE
EMPTY]; Page 0, Line 5.00, Col: 0.00, HFS Code [147] - LINE 5 = 0, BUT LINES 38-39
NOT = 0 [CONTRACT PERIOD IS EMPTY LINE 38 AND/OR 39 ARE ENTERED] 
(D001-00-016987)
 
 
SNF, 2540-10, version 7.17.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
SNF, 2540-96, version 18.84.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
ESRD, 265-11, version 3.44.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.



 
 
ESRD, 265-94, version 9.98.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
HO, 287-05, version 1.91.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.26.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.29.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
Hospice, 1984-99, version 9.80.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.
 
 
LTCIR, version 41.3.164.0
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface.

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to
Help | Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download
tab, click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you
are not logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download
Center.  Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin
rights to do this initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the
Net Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this update.
 
Sincerely,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJlc8fJ805OnU1jAXF_MRyjDEpYmIG72tUrBc13INiLQkpGmJQN5NV-1feqOn5EiFfsA1PEA4w841NmF7h_8hfLgWgin4-PfvMpEelLII6F9Dhn1_7OfWz0zsZkFyhQHZGwEPkhpcXzmpH5JSCGNFn2L9kVyExo7tBgWTk6Lb0s=&c=&ch=


Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJlc8fJ805OnU1jAXF_MRyjDEpYmIG72tUrBc13INiLQkpGmJQN5NSIkK7NitPma13XXEf1Xn9M0YybJT3W4glnEb30EDKv6cSyfiE8ROzcu2Q58Gg8OztK-jfxZj1vYQ2WmeMoLULtkNuuneq8IXeoMEEGRAZEgsaMxKbV5eLQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cJlc8fJ805OnU1jAXF_MRyjDEpYmIG72tUrBc13INiLQkpGmJQN5NRZPii7fUxWL08jacV4K0rmkQfDxA-j644aUTn465wo6gp4ULOVYv9P0nXTnLhYwQRSohlO-xjItI-Ra0NqTbV2JFG7PW453jYyV35AuZh9qMUafj5ejuRTMkVfSNQlVdA==&c=&ch=

